Jindal Realty launches Pranava Floors - Independent
Floors in Sonepat
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INVC NEWS
New Delhi,
As independent luxury ﬂoors rising popularity in realty sector, Jindal Realty Pvt. Ltd., one of the renowned
real estate developer, today announced the launch of its ﬁrst of its kind independent ﬂoors christened as
"PRANAVA Floors". Pranava Floors will be integral part of strategically located Sonepat Global City spread
over 214 acres. Pranava Floors will comprise of 3BHK units having saleable area of approx. 1425 sqft with
three levels of spacious and independent living. The oﬀering of the independent ﬂoors comes in the
aﬀordable price range starting from Rs.37lacs. Commenting on the launch of new project, Mr. Gaurav Jain,
Managing Director & CEO, Jindal Realty Pvt. Ltd. said, “Pranava Floors - is our gift to the style-conscious,
and yet price-conscious, populace of Delhi NCR. We have put a great deal of thought in its construction,
making sure it surpasses the expectations of all age groups. The project combines elegance and style with
comfort, providing our cherished customers the ultimate living experience. This project is now expected to
be the one that would reﬂect our experience, our fortes, our competence and our dedication to the
customer needs.” Sonepat Global City, Sonepat is planned as a leisure destination spread over 650 acres
consisting of residential commercial areas along with Jindal Corporate Park spread over 90 acres &
futuristic oﬃce spaces and ushering in a new era of work culture. It is a blend of modern living and lush
green environment oﬀering a variety of residential and commercial options oﬀering freehold urban
cottages plots of diﬀerent sizes, ideal for thematic living. The entire land bank of 650 acres as on date is
fully paid. The present developed area is 214 Acres. The land development on 1st Phase of Sonepat Global
City project is completed. Physical possession and handing over of plots is in progress. “Sonepat is a
growth corridor of Delhi NCR. A gateway to Haryana and a prominent region in Delhi-NCR is all set to
become the paradise for residential and commercial real estate. And why not? At a time when the Delhi
real estate is saturated and prominent regions in the NCR like Gurugram, Noida and Ghaziabad have
already exhausted their realty development potential; Sonepat with all its advantages is shining bright and
oﬀering umpteen opportunities for growth.” Added Mr. Jain.
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